
-- ........ 3ï»tr**«? Violets.'* - ,-f.tc.cH

«?Viólete, sweet rioloteTñíl April'shi *J"^£¿£
How. in tho.titrai April weather.

Through squsjw'sad ternu-os.suburbanWeighted lovers, walked together,
Whiló, shrill beneath the .changerai sky.
Bang ont the violot-souor's cry.

Ah, Lovo.'Siow:lîrigbt thbso hastoringhtrars; j 7
How ink tho hope» that shono bofbro ns I

?FoT us thocarth pat forth her flowers. .

^Smm^^bltdB sang their chorus.
And suriog'Jiexfloh. corned only irado v.-

Togkvduswlthhorlightand shade.<

And süll I soo your sweet face soften
With tcndcrsmilo and pensive pity, /

As in our path wo meetn maiden-
A chUd'waif from thc seething city-r'?

And still ringsftmli"the violet cry, .;.
And stol.tho -changing clouds flit by.
Last woos I passed youjto tho row.
Last night I met you at a loire«; '..

I watch'd your tate head meekly b ut
Above tho hvsfcdti/"d' ouvrt by Dore;

-Bût your heart's hidden mystery,
Tis not for mortal eye to see.

Enough .tiiat eàaco that by-gone spring timo,
j When wo twolovers walked together,.Tour heart has -caught a trick of changing,

Capricious as the April weather;
-And the lorn violet-seller's cry
Sounds like a dirge au I go by.
Sour bouquets new aré rare exotics,

y... ,., Imported from far Southern bowers ;But'who'shall say those splendid blossoms
.. Aro swëeteï -than my lowlyflowers^-r.\ :The violets that,we stöpp'd to buy :'.

jj, ^p^ehesth' that scnllt April sky?
?' r 'Alas 1 'lira« then our spring time, dearest,rf- ii and o'er Ute's -path there shono a glory,-i- '"While all uur footialla wont to music,Liko nrystic lute in fairy story ;is vMBatfaow youth's glamour ahraes.no more

On the dull earth wo wander'o'er.
Some day, percl.'rce. for mere distraction.

'.- ". -. Xon'U ransack a forgotten casket,
And light upon the faded posy

I gave yon from the vagrant's basket;
And those poor withered Howers shall be
Almost a link 'twixt you and me.

::'T'i' Notes- on -tho South.
",.-Wi¿iÍAJt:cl PBIME,Esoj;],' tho able editpr of thp
Ne.w York Journal qf--Commerce, has lately ie-

;,ti^'¿d. to Neív.Yorli from An'. extensivotour in tho
Swatheand -ia publishing his'.observations ia his
pi¿ür. Tho following ls the second ol the series,
and will bereadánd appreoiatedhy .'our Southern."
.people: '..' ,.'.. .'..' ; ;,' .7.. ; _..

a. .TTno curious aspect-is;.presented itt. portions Of
the Southern States of a part of the country need--' ingeuppliesPi' merchancuse.- which are plenty in
ötner.parts, -but unable to obtain them evtn it
-large prices, l^oi- example; !hay is an article in

-... great demand in partä of- (ieorgia.. It was selling
by- the ,'balê in' Augusta àiew. weeks ago at $-1 a
hundred. Notwithstanding', this high price the
'ordinaryrules-of .trade falito operate, and there is
.is nb flow bf the high-priced article to supply the
.'demand.- i'"On looking into the reasons for.- this wo
.are.plainly compelled.to attribute it to the .great
chafûcterist.c fact that tho ¡South Las neither

r -money nor'credit on which to undertake business.
..r i'Whydoes riot a'vesselload.of hay come here ai

oncer?.'The. answer was, "If a' Northern man
wishes to sell hay here he-must come down with
his load and peddle.lt outhale by bale, unless ho
is willing to trust .us, and bis a few are nilling to do
go our supplies aro short. This incidental uiustra-'

tjon tends, directly .to the great and prominent
point which ia" wor.hy tho attention ot Northern

io niée, namely the openings for Northern capital in
::--thé"ôorrth. .-..'
.-..r, -xifnèrè was never offered to capitalists a more
-'.'' pxphriaing; field of investment. It needs only a

.' a visit to convince them of this, and they will ibo
... welcomed with the utmost cordiality-, whether-'. thev come as visitors or as residents. It mattera'

nothing "what is,tbV political, -faith of the Northern
.-.v. mun ; itadical or Conservative, 'he will be.welcdm-.
-° ved-and Weil-received. ;f The published statements

to tue contrary ofthis are absbmtely untrue. If a
Northern rojvdy gets drank in- a Southern hotel,,
becomes riotous and receives deserved puniuh-nie ut,' it is generally published in the Marth as! an

Jtnstahce'of. Southern ill-treatment of Northern-' traveuerd. Ali classes of the peopie, old and youhg,-
arawpressed with tlio conviction that they needNorthern vieitors and settlers among them. ii

.... We have seen iii several instances groups; of|s5s< Nibrlhexnttekveiiera'conversing in hotelswithSouth-,-' .^exh'mbn:wii"exe ihthecourseoi thc conversation it-
appeared that some of themhad been soldiers on
opposite cities in the same battles; and the course

-' :-'"Of-the battles formed at once -the subject of ani-
-'mated and interested conversation, but. in no jin-stance was there the slightest, insult, ill-feeling, of~" 'passion displayed. ..We nave.seen similar conrer-

¿¡I. sations between .civilians,, where the subject was
-the .loss .of hear and dear relatives on oppoarto".^.?".aidës ofthe contest. 'Inahbrtthe war has aiieadyassumed in tho minds ot men a sort ol" historic
aspect, its results aie accepted as conclusive, land.
-no one dreams of ever again opening the questions
involved. ....: .. .

."
One of the best-societies which could be formed

Xi v- now,-would bè a benevolent society to promote' in-'
?: "tercourse betweenijm'two sections.' It is notj theexpeditions' of pohticai'speakers which; wiU do.,

good. It is the visits to the South of honest men
who have no poLticai emla to serve which should

-;'''-::bedricburagea. ;!J ; Wfr'sp^-'-- the openings .for capital. .,TheseV'"i'-'onehihlSB arepttwoelassesr the first m the waypf.'Sloans bfmoney,' the éecond intheway of purchasesrVu;,i.Ä propertt-.. There.is.'oicourse, apprehension on
.n sthe.parf of Northern men that the -values OT-Bduth-

^.'.. ..it erh aeouritiea-mayrbe bver^timated. But we are
-?J persuaded that there canhaidly be a lower depth

than has now been reached. Certainly,it is impos-
sible.that the.real'estate of the South can ¿ver be
woithléM'thaii it 'is nöw offered at. There aieno

% bettei^eonrities in the world than are now prdpos-L~.:\,'T©d¿2ihl.:'b^ds and inorígagés" oh Southern real
estate ,.'__,

..' .i ir:_The margins arè.ample onthéprésent low "vplua-??;Vj^enSj'whUe toey are trom'four-fifth to rime-tenths(-joj^he value of the proporty eight years ago. Wotisré: seen" iíapróved- property of the beat class,tl -j -..iHhich .was salable before the war at$6O,O0O;- offered~

now fei; ;.'tt%(s%.Bna.-a..]osii'Ass^.ontt-o^'s^ÑK''."/.without ;,a "taker.1 We' have ~seèh plantatiöns fór-.Xi.cmerlyworth ten dollars an acre, including cleared,swamp and timber land, now offered urgently at.ohê dollar aria 'a^quarter nn acre.-without findihg;4^urchaseri' The general depression is so great
, 2. :±hat "ínett". ard anxious' .only. for a little money onwhich to' endeavor to 'nlake a new start from thc

?.: 'i i>:verybeginning. They regard .their- presentí rmh:asabsolatc. -..'. .-'-.;.»..?.,,!;«.*-' :......'.";;. !i-.^.'iaie question for .carntaileis is bf course simply,
, -^iwhether the futuro promises a .better stalte of.:! ;'.-'*hmgstod higher values.' ¿t is impossible to look'.^jr:.;over the'rich lands,of the South and doubt that'>;öieywifi agaiii hereafter, as heretofore, produce
... ..r.-;wé»§r^£B^3ristain commercial ; andpolitical pow-L". er..,;lhe.World wants their produce, and tho worldwilLhave.it.. If lastyesi^'crop had not proved toseo la so many,a failure, this yeiii', wauld. have done much..--i ^''..to.inOTea8e.?vsiuesandaro1lselnànatTy;^ i '". '-'

":'^,i;i~..Vendit is ia great error in Northern mento sup-' .J- jpp^that the Southern agriculturists are old fogy.v^and"néedNórtherh:;education.: -Let it' be Tmder-.-;'il'¿«í^4;.difltihctly that no man knows 'better how to
grow cotton or rico "than the Southern .planter.They have-devoted their lives to it. They a^e men?ü ;.-: ofeducation, and experience,. who haverstudied

.. withthe ntmost ,care for many years the most ef-~i~- i^Bctive '^nethods of .cultivation. The Northern
j. ... .

man who goes there to plant must expect to leam,¿¿?f^foffitóteach 'The results of their laborare abun-)'?. * dantlv inown in the past; and the whole countrywould ask nothing more now than to see those-annual results restored to'what they were a few1
ayeSkTBAgo. '-;.. '".'?'

There is 3very reason for directing the attentionof capital to .the southern States. The"opportuni--fies 'for safe investment aro ahundant; and if the* investor seeka to speculate, there are sure open¬ings for increasing, his .capital two, fi /e and ten¬fold,',' There is np point .where .this is more mani¬fest than in the neighborhood of Augusta, one. of-the most beautiful cities of the. South. i'Those:""splendid-residences-afc the Sand Hills, known to all--travellers in old times as the abodes of health,L-0*6*lth and luxuryi' are in many instances iofl'oredfor sale at prices fabulously low, and plantationsnear t&at oity »rn to bepurchased at rates whichmustT>e-doubled within-» yw if the crbuhe agoodjOhe. ..- . ; ^

Who"can donbÈ tbat-tMtportion of Georgia willrapidly deveíop wealth? 'Georgia itself is orte ofthemost remarkable States in natural wealth on the~.yp ¿earth's surface. Within its boundaries may bb grown.¡'v S5à6M^r;èyèry áarUele of food and luxury known to'r' the' tropic and temperate -nones. -; Bananas andoi anges, tea and coffee, cotton and corn,- apples,melons, peaches, potatoes, whatever the UnitedStates' and Cuba can produce, Georgia can also
j produce within^^hor.limits. .Her mineral treasuresare also vast and varied; gold and' iron and othermetals abound in her mmes. Slate, marble, andotheratones are in her quarries. Certainly here

- ia a State whose prospect of wealth in' the futureought to be beyond a doubt.

Russian América. .'
The folio wing is the substance of information inregard tb Kassian America, derived from Profes-..- BOT BAIRD, of the Smithsonian Institution::MKAI ¿ or INFOJÍMATICTN.-Has hiid two explor-.era in tl ir. * field between one and two years, whoreturned last autumn, bringing a collection of spe¬cimens of natural history, extendingJrom the jfri-tfch possessions to tho shores of the Polar Sea.CLIMATE, TEMPEBATORB-The coast from PrinceSL-T11168 to ^ entrance of Behring's!S| i ' StMits dunng the winter months about the samelas at the city of Washington. LitUe snow, much.-: .»ftBin.' During the summer months very foetrv".'.''"'y' ;'.TMTBint-Whole county well up to the northerncoast heavily timbered, chiefly hard pine forests'S?11^*1?68'HP-. *° vfy «hores. Some of theV MlandÄ heavily toberod with pine forests-and

,., dense underbrush, some of them destitute ot am¬ber and covered with grass of luxurious growth,ip .Sod on the west coast produces excoUent%barlev
... ...androcts, shch.asradishes,turnips.andescalentesuch a» lettuce, cabbage, etc. <

'

t<'j-AMWATB-Purred aramals, snoh. aa sea otter""''.? river otter, sable, furred seal, minx, foxes, black!silver, red, etc., m groat numbers. Ked'door inthe south, roindoor m the north,
j- Frsa.-Herring, salmon, hahbat and codfish^???ébçia-A. m-é^tonBOess nnmbers. Behring's se»
Ï imd-norUiwaxdJ great whales are very.numerohs.Mnr*BALo>-&uface;.wWs^^ goldhave beeni '? discovered on the.headwaters of streams, on east;r«ae;of* Coast Sange.of -mountains. Geologicaldevelopments the same on weat slopes, j .-

Native copper has -been discovered in varions
.- riaoesjon.the coast, and in the vicinity of Copper"-»» *'BivBfif*t^ii,':'i- Vt* Ht; a t'jy .? J-H. <? Iron ore or excellent OTalifcy, and believedító ex-iist' m-flxhauBtless qttvritaty, is now berne; enieltetïand worked hy Bussian rrtisanein repairing ships,?-A..'?', íStófc OOfÜ is found in Jarge quantities, used by the-"Baasians for hàval.purposes, similar to NewBrnns-

. wick coal, not equal to Cumberland coal; 'Beoeni"* discoveries have been made of what is boliovod lo,-V' -Vé sîbettey<fti*iKyWc»iL not yet tested. . :L.,^'.'.'lteAHn^r^-^Five or six thousand Bussians,":_--' arid'ífty «<arW IßiotoeancVludiaa»iirÄ Esoni-
coast oTlbe

-/ "îiorthorn Sea, ar*J-îhdusiïc^,-:Jéaceftractable, and Hve by hunting and fli<hing. TheIndians inhabit the interior, are peaceable, iud
Jive by hunting, fishing and trapping.

A »afc«* sé*»*^s?*,B* storjr;

Ás'Olai TBOX TAUS.-"Well, Pat *^ .woiio
moormv íaithful.ad&nwte m,pohtios,:i^,tte
rVine campai(rn of laut Tletrirûbcr 'was cyerj -andnvpfS-oct accomphshed-:m.tho. election. for ]Agister : ''Well, Pat, how often Sid you vote at
ho la.it election ?" ' "?:>' .rj-
"Ochl yor honor," was tho modeót:reply ofj>ray

rust}-henchman, "don't bo axffi* '.nw "Woy ^teh
mostions. Ye's knowB it's intirely;.*i^tne.;hOT'to
inswerthem." .>:<:?.?-. y. z
"Yes, Pat, bul. it's all over now, Malvón can

trust me, any way." _ "'. i"Well, yer honor, I didn't vote., but lower
bimo!*." '.'' ".

"Onlyfour! Why,.b»w.díd {hafhappen? You:
must have been registered in more pla COB than
that."

."So I was. I was registhered in eight wards, but
I only got a chance to vote in fowor of 'em.
"What was the matter? Did the police get track

"Oh, no, yar honor, no danger of that. My
housos were posted, and ali answered ulogantiy
without abunglo among them. But this was tho
wav it came about. I had voted lower timüa, but
just as I got through, I met McCool's repayters
coming round.5' . """B'.peaters, Pat I Why, what aro thoBO ?"
?"Och Buró, and yer nonor Snows as well as

meself. Bepavtersl .them's tho bios what's regis¬
thered in ovc'ry disthrick. %yeli, as I was sayni,
jeat os 1 loft mo lest TOtÍn^¡ace, I met McCp.ols
repavtera. They wore i*irfj>tjo of «hem, and
Booñov O'Flahorty was at thoir heed, ,«owJ had
boen going it stkrong for the Gineroi for Regis¬
ter, aa vor honor tould mo yo wanted me to, and 1
couldn't stand that at all, at all. So I up and says;
"Boonoy/ says I, ithis won't do¿ says Ij 'ye s must

great 1
he's a friend ot yer honor's, and that's all tbs same,
'and ye's mustn't bo too hard on him.' 'Well;what do yon want?' says ho, as fair, as any man
could. 'Why, you mnet divide, up,' says I,''and
take'half of "tho Gihoral's tickets, and the other
halfjof ye's can vote for McCobl, if ye'* ljkeT With
that wo wont into the corner grocery store, kept;by Tim Shannon,- where we had a dhrink r
round."

. ,"How was that? In spite of the Excise.-law,
that torbida the salo of liquor on election days-!" I

" Ooh, bother tko Excise law. We bad ft rthrvnk J
all round, and I mad© one-half of them throw away
their MçCooï tickets and .take the Gineral's., But-
after that, 1 had to goround with thom to make
aure that they voted-fair. .-Thai's :the way it came
about that I only voted fower times." .- j" But, Pat, woy difl*»t you 'challenge them all?"

... .".Och, yer honor, that would have been aim my
conscience." ;-- ;
'. '.' Against your, conscience ! What do/J'Oi pisan
by that?" - ?. -

"

:". Why, sure,-and'were'nb they all dimmicrats,and voting tho'iregular ticket;j>t Honman for
Governor? It would haTe been intirely »ginnieconscience. to loao so many, good dimmicratio
votes." ......v ?'. -. .. ..

This may seem to Milea O'Beilly à joke. It wjllnot look so to many Americans; who read it.
Another Louis XVII.

Tho latest foreignmails bring a curious piece of
news, relating to the death of a man supposed to
be the hapless Louis XVXÍ. A mysterious, person¬
age died nt St. Petersburg,'and was buried on the
8th March. He was known as a' Busejan major,aged eighty-five, named Count Louis Cariowltch
do Ligny Luxemburg. His reputed father,' CountCharles de Ligny Luxemburg, was a Erench cblo-
nel in the reign of Louis XYL The son, the Count,just dead, died almost unknown andunnoticed. ¡It
is reported that ho was tbe unfortunate Dauphinof Prance, son of Louis XIV. and Marie Antoinette.
It is said that .upon the entry of the Allies into
Pons this Count was presented to Josephine, who
promised him'safety,- und' requested hun to como
to her the next day; but she died that night. This
incident ia said to ba. related in "Memoirs d'un
Pair de Prance'" ju which it is stated that the vis¬
itor to the Empress was the Dauphin.The story represents that pus Empress and
M« Taíuen entrusted tho reputed Dauphin,when an infant, to tho'reputed father, Count
Charles de Ligny Luxemburg. This was duringthe lteign ot Terror and when the Empress was
Josephine Beauhamois. Tho ladies tarnished iboCount with ample means and a passport, and in¬formed him that tho parentage of the child would
.be madeknown to him.- They were arrested, in
their route' and put in prison,-from-which, after,two years,-they were liberated through tho instru¬
mentality, of tue Empress and Mari«T XaUien. A
circumstance considered strange. in that Count
Louis was :admitted into the Bussian army, was
soon raised to thu title Of Major, and had his titlebf count' confirmed without having prodúcelaregister of baptism--quite a violation of Russianlaw. The Count always kept a portrait of MarieAntoinette hanging at the head- bf his bed.] A
very pietty story; but the readers "of Thier'a ms-'tory will conclude that it is not a true one., lt "~

altogether incredible. i
In this case tho hero's death is announced alongwitii the development pf his royal character. Au

in the case of tao liev. Mr. Williams, in Canada,tbe people sf St.; Petersburg will not be vexed with
the question,"Haye r/-i a .Bourbon among us ?"

Tne TUDICS Turned-Steenbock dt Co. afterClafHla & Co.-Damages LttM. sat 9250JOOO-Two llundrca Virginia. Mercbanti At-tiic.hr. il. .'-

?? In the Dispatch of April ll we mentioned'thatMessrs. CUtmin & Co., of New York, had caused anattachment tobe leviedon the entireetosk ofRoodsof Messrs. J. Bteenbock & Co. for a debt of $48 OOOand that tho Sergeant of the city had taken "DOS".session of¡ the store, and closei.it. As-is ^weEknown, the store has since remained closed. Westated; at the time that the friends of MessrsSteenbock & Co. affirmed that no hood ground ex¬ited for this summary proceeding; -that theywere doing puninessm a fair and legitiméner;'had paid -all then- obligations as they!ma¬tured; and wr/uld.take steps, to qmssh tbVaitach-ment and recover damages.fbr the immense lossintbctedon them by Clarffin & Co. The attach¬ment case IE pending in Judge Lyon's court,:awaiting the taking of depositions in distant citiesbr Major Sturdivant; the council of the plaintifTa,whof is noy? absent on that buBtnessilu the meantime, tbsecure a fund, out of whichto mdemnify themselves.'for the" outrage whichthey claim has been perpetrated'"on Vthejr rightsand infcerosts, Messrs. Steenbock .& ;Co., .by their
counsel, Messrs. Nance. & Williams and JudgeCrump, have "instituted suit- for thé-- amount .of$250,000 damages, and have caused garrtiehee at¬tachments to be served on about-two hundred
merchants in Bichmond, Petersburg,' Norfolk,Danville,.; Lynchburg,...Staunton; Charlottesville,Alexandria and Eredorii-ksburg," many, of whom
are known, to be, and all of whom are supposed to
be, indebted to' Claffin & Co. for goods purchaspdof theni. ^hese'at*icbmente-w'ere served in Bich-
mond on Pridáy,'and in the other cities on Satur¬day last; and. quito a sensation was created in busi¬
ness circles. The tables,aré now turned, and com¬mercial men- will look with great interest tb tho
trial of these cases. The first case will be triedbyJudge Lyons, and the last by Judge Meredith.

-, ..... {Kichmond Jjispdlch.
The Japan Trade. : ':"!-;

The San Erancir,co Bulletin bas an interestingarticle .upon this subject. It appears that tile to¬tal value of exports fromYokohama during the last
year, was 816,186,110, and of importa, $10,592,341 ;matong the total commerce of the port $26,778,-451. "The exports consisted principally of silks,cotton and teas, the silks alone reaching a value ofl-early $12,000,000: The imptorts consisted princi¬pally of .woollen and cotton goods, broadcloths,velvets, iron; arms, ships, naval stores, ammum-tion andliqnors. -^Theioreign trade ofYokohamais divided betweenthe Americans, British, French,Dutch, Prussian and Swiss> but-the British ¡get byfar the mostof it,' having1 last -' year,* $8,037,040 ofthe exports, and $7,763,250 ofthe imports ; makinga total of $16,801,190, or about two-thirds of thewhole commerce of the port The Americans hadonly $3i015,807 ofthe exports, and $996.721 or'theimports ; making" a total of $4.012,528, or little
moro than one-sixth of the whole. The Frenchhave nearly the same proportion of the traie.: -,The days of British supxemacyin ,thiB trade aro,however,,numbered. Communication,between thiscountry and Japan,, by'way of Sah Francisco, isthe most direct, add-the.- Pacific States «lone cansupply most of the staples whioh- are in tho list ofimports at Yokohama. California and Oregonwoolen goods', California liquors, leather andleather manufactures, will go forward freely, notto speak of tho gold, silver and qnicksilver whichwill be demanded for consumption and exchange.The Bulletin thinks that tbe imports and ex-Eorta will assume a much wider range. "Orders
ave already been received in this city for manyarticlesnever before sent to Japan, and the appli¬cations for freight iv the Colorado, whioh sails forYokohama again on the 3d of April, far exceed hercapacity, a large proportion of them being forJapan.' _

JAPANESE.-To-night tho celebrated Japanesei'ngglers open for three nights at Music Hall,?hey arrived in town yesterday, and they attractedmuch attention in the street to-day, dressed in thesingular style of their country. .Theywatch close¬ly all: they, see, and note everything:-style ofhouses, kind of trees, vehicles, etc», and transfera'groat many thing to paper with their pencils,being accomplished draughtsmen. Their headsare bare, with the hair shaved well backfrom theirforeheads, and coiled up in a pig-tail arrangementon the top. Then? over-garment is a long loosemantle or gown, which is clumsily tucked np tokeep from the pavement. The one-Bided way inwhich they wear this gives them an awkward ap¬pearance. .To add to their uncouth appearance,they wear large sandals bf wood, fastened acrossthe foot by a strap, and resting on clogs an inchind a half high.
They are stopping at the City Hotel, where theybave arranged their rooms in Japanese' style. Ontho mantel shelf ia a candle kept constantly bum¬ing before-a long strip of pictured bamboo. On3ach sido of this are breas stands of queer shape.Por beds they me silk mattresses, which areemptied and ruled afresh every dav. For a pillowthey use a little roa t ofmahoganyabout five incheatigh, with cushions on top. On this they rejt theback of the neck, letiing,their heads dangle overSehlnd.-iVfto HavenSegmsr.
_The trial of Ó. G. Williams, the spiritualist, sVtwrwich, Ckjac., who ia Jannary last starved biainila, a ghajof thirteen, ;nearly to death, cosa-ESS^^1"6?^*^ Theevio^nceshowsThathekept her ina cold room on water gruel for threeweek», and-for three days gave har'no food.- HeSagged her for speaking to rda», and with ifsleged paramour, a mece of Horace Mann, cowhid¬ed her some twonty-flve times. The girl escapedíyJ?n>^Í^-,1í>?1x*,JSr? storf window into a snowbFI5; ^Jgï**^1^/yakara** \Thé defeace»*mts the facts. Wit .pleaöVi;Jnaantty. The casefoss to.the juryiaio^.- ^-..s ?- , ;..7T.:
JÍ^:Í<&0^ónSt¿""'ptú&ia sabös pint 'i¿a¿:'Í&:öunt oftho ilmoHS of the Princesa of Walos. ThoÍroot grievanco of her Boyal Highuesa waa that»ho could apt sfóep.' :'"^ ttot; T'oppx'-Jttloe: inorman-Iragora, nor all tile dfoway syntps of the royalnedicine choat, oômd ;ruedidirie- her Boyal High-less to that swcetAleep aho ¿ad bofora. But abolad a happy thought, and rbfes^en hoira ofihajahny try taking a glass of bitter beer? from the
amous vats or-tortures shall not compel cs to
ay whom.

?gayjttSS; * mm n; mi > ?

Íchárol ie-f4l4 to jj^^veracnt fol &d<*i
«radonco in that part or British America ktio'vu as
hfr Bod Bivor, .Country, lvirig north,of. Dakotoh,.Ad subject at-putowafc to tho control ar the Siidsoh
3ay Fur. Company, whoso only interest in it con¬
sists in its supply of furs. It bas a population of 1
»n thousand, is?"*"Ano .agricultural region, andiadràirôW/flO''far,as it trades at all, with tho in¬
habitants of Minnesota on'ita southern-border,
rho United Statoe Government has established a
ooetol route to t^&thcrifl. boundary-, :-àiid placed 1
i postoffice airtTa- óustom-hbuso very near "the line*
rho consequence is tbûfc:tbey .buy all their sup¬
plies of cotton and other goods from tho United
States. The inhabitants are getting up a sharp
f-gitation as to thtdr condition, insisting eithor
apon greater care.âipOajRontiou tfom.-tho English
or Canadian authorities,-, or el¡»;^upoh/jndop8"nd¿
once, with the right of disposing of themselves as
thov eeo flt. Ono of the looa] papers describes the
movement as one Of importance, and likely to load
to interesting results,

T^UTHsiioJI iîX'Vt^XIO^ED TJB QUABTEBÏ-^rh"BepubUcan paper most dccidodly and unqualitiod-
lv against tho Military-Bili is tho Cincinnati Com¬
mercial. It considers. tho Bill an extreme and
dangerous measure, if not a great crime against
liberty, and says:
"Tho guillotines of. Franco did not drip with

blood because tho Acts passed by tho National As¬
sembly wore -cruel in their ternis, but because theyestablished irresponsible tribunals' with unlimited
Eowers; but none, not even th» Committee on Pnb-
c Safety, was so irresponsible or so poworful as

this dictatorship which we propose to install over
one-third of tho Amorluau halton. If no op,nstd-erationsoi general matice Trill make' Congress
pause, one thing at lease should make thom care¬
ful, If tbis despotic power is to be in the Presi¬
dent's, hands, and if ho ig what, they believe him,
the sharp edge of tho swordmay be turned toward
tho loval won of tho Sbüthj 'ÜMteá'd bf tho rcbols
for wliom it was drawn,"
FREE MASONHÏ rs THE BOOKX MOUXTAXNS.-The

Montana Post says: "It is proposed to roar here,
in the heart of the Bocky Mountains, a great Ma-
sonic Temple, an enduring monument of tho work
of Montana niasccs, and a model of modern archi¬
tecture. '¿ho ground' Immediately adjoining tho
presout hall has-been purchased, several' thousand
dollars'-havo already- been-subscribed, and at a
meeting called it ia intended-to determino tho pre-
Uminary measures for an early commencement of
labor." Tho^uilding is to be of stone, throe stories
in height, completely fireproof, wifb. hal's twenty-
five by seventy-five foot in-the cleari The old hallwill open from. the second story, and be divided
into committee and reception rooms, and a
bahquthaU. The cost of construction is estima¬
ted at $20,000 to $25,000, and when epmpleted will.i
be famished in the best style of tho Order,*'

viGOMMEECIAL.
?füxports.

NEW TOBE-Per steamship E B Souder-35 bags SI
and 261 bales Upland Cotton, 61 bbls'Rosin, 95 Dales
Tarn and doth,- 80 bbls Vegetables, 137 Packages.PHILADELPHIA-Per steamship J W Evermon-71
bales Cotton, 44 casks Bice, 35 bales .Tarns, 42 casks
Clay, 9 bbls Rosin, 50 bbls Spirits Turpentine, 3bales 'Bone Cuttings, 95 coils Hope. 137 Kailroad
Wheels, 40 bbli"Vegeta"bles; loo emptyBarrels, 50,ut»feet Lumber, and 40 packages Muzo.

RICHMOND, VA-Per sehr Louisa Hatch-160 tons Old
Iron, ic

Thc Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, )
CHABLESTON, Wednesday Evening, May 1,1867. j

The transactions were confined to 69 bales, when the
market camp to a stand in consequence of a declino in
the English market, the staple hero closing with a lower
tendencyand quite nominal. Thc sales were 10 at 24c.,
and 59 at 26a.

j? Tho York Herald of Moe day, April 29th, has the fol.
lowing statement-under ita commercial head, which wo
publish for what it may be worth:

Cottonibills are still regarded with distrust and furtherfâBùrea in the trade.are, expected, -the losses by thc
steady decline in thc" price of the staple having tallenwith particular severity upon a considerable number of
prominent houses, and the general belief ia that the
present rally in tho Liverpool market wiil bo iollowed byrenewed depression there as soon as the speculators havecompleted tho covering of their "short" contracts, towhich tho recovery is doubtless madly attributable.

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA, April 30.-FINANCIAL-GOLD-Brokers «rc

buying at 135 and soiling st 136. '-.'"'
biivjEB-i-Brokers are buying at 138 and selling at 132.ÖEOOitmEa generally dull. '

COTTON-The market opened with' a good demand thisrhorning, and a good many Bales were made at pricesranging from 25^c for Middling to 27c for Strict Mid¬dling; but noon dispatches from Liverpool and Kew Yorkcaused" a' depression, and the market closed duli, buyersoffering led and 3 eta off from the morning prices, bales
amounted to 489 balee, as lOliows: 1 at 20; 20at 26; 27 at
2S>£; 125 at 26; 106 at 27, and 210 balee on private terms.
Reccipti 164 bales.

Mobile Market.. _."'" *

MOBILE, April 27.-Corros.-Thcro has been a goodand active demand throughout tho day at very irregularprices. In the morning tnc stockofferingwas very light,and some soles were made os low ss 2J>ÍC but us the
day advanced and buyers showed moro al-tpouition to
operate ot the ideas'of factors, the selections increased,apd Boles reached 1000 bales,. We hear of purchases et
?23K. 24 and 25c, the market closing at about 24C25c The
pubhe being cut off from the usual source of information
Which seems invariably the case when Liverpool shows
.an advancing tendency. Holders hove worked in tho
dark-moving only with the demand. .--.7
We .hear o universal murmur against tho Press and

.Merchants' Line, which, by the woy, is one and the some;
or, rather, is represented by the same agent nero. It is
a notorious fact, that when the nows is unfavorable from
abroad, we get hero the noon reports from .Liverpool be¬
tween halt-past nine and eleven o'clock lu the morning,and the closing report about one dr two o'clock; but letthe market tum in the other, direction, and if the publicis treated to it before the loliowing morning, they ore in-
deea fortunate. Vre ore glad to hear that toe question isbeing agitated, of a meeting of the' merchants, to takesteps to regulate this matter. This nhouid be done. Tho
PresspayB heavily for its- hews, and a large 'number ofmerchants poy o stated weekly sum for reports which, ss
a generalrule, ore not worth the poper they oro written
on. We maynave something more definite to say on this
subject. '?;:.
MONETAST Atm FINANCIA-,-Geld opened this morn-

ingot 137>áal38>¿, but under unfavorable New. York ac¬
counts, priées gove woy, and ot the close the zotes were,isBjioWT.. s ,¿- -A i i? i 'A {'.We note o rather better businoss in "Sterling to-day ot
344J40145, for Sixty days, and 145K«14B for Sight choice
hills. The same may bo said ofNew York Slgut at-say
¡4 premium checking, and % discount buying outsido-
New Orleans Sight is stiff ot par.

..-:._>..,? M. jfcw Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, April 26.-COTTON-Under the com¬

bined influence ofa sharp reaction ot Liverpool, and o
decided improvement at New York, the market openedthia morning with a continuance of the previous demand,and despite the materially enhancedrpretenidons ofhold¬
ers, as well as tho limited .character of the assortment
offering, tho movement .hos been'quite active through¬out,- resulting in soles of 3700 bales, 'seventeen brokersparticipating in the business. Prices -indicated o quot¬able advance, tho principalportion of thoHats sold chang¬ing hands ot figures lc perlb above last evening's closingrotes. Beferring to the above remarks, we now quote osfollows:' Ordinary 19c; Good Ordinary 21c; Low Middling22-4*23. and Middling 26c. The day's transactions wouldhave been more liberal had not several buyersbeen prevented from purchasing by the obstacles pre¬sented to the negotiation of sterling exchange The' ab¬
sence of the regular daily dispatches from Liverpool alsoexercised its influence. The sales for the. post ihresdays comprise 10,850 'bolos, iwnving o total far the weekof 1S,S00 bales, against -9500 lost week, and 14,560 theweek before. The receipts proper during the past week,(excluding the arrivals from Mobile. Florida and TAT fin
which ara 'included in their respective statements,) ag¬gregate 602i bales, against 9121 last week, showing o de-
creóse of *3100 boles, f The week's exports sum np 24,404boles, 2053 of which-were coastwise, and 22,351 to foreignparts..,. .... .'.,.??.:?':.!

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
Stock ron band Sept. 1st, 1866.boles. 102,082Received to-day...wy.;. :.;.,..'. L325 -¡Received previonly. ;.... ¿. j..;...'. ; ; .70/,292-703,617

"_',". 805,609Cleared today....:.8.G10 '

Cleared{previously.B6L993-865,093
Stock on hand......140,696The oxports are exclusively for'LIverpoo*.SuoAa ASH MOLASSES.-The receipts since yesterdaycomprise SO hhds-sugar and 26 bbls elstern bottoms.The supplies of the production of Louisiana ore verylight, but the demand is limited and only of a retailcharacter. A few hhds of sugar and several small lats ofmolasses were reid, but the particulars did not trans¬pire. There is so little doing now that' oocurato quota¬tions con scarcelybe given. The previous sales wore ot7a8Ko per lb for inferior sugar; 12% for fair; 13c forfully adr; lSJiolSJic for prime, and 13«¿c for yellowolarlfled. 65a75o per gallon for cistern bottoms, and 72c
per gallon for primo molasses. Good Clayed Cuba Mo¬lasses is offered by the cargo at 47c per Kallon withoutseTling There is nothing whatever doing in Cuba Su¬
gar. Voak's sales 250 hhds T^nlcjar.. (jugar; 200 boisMolasses. Receipts, 178 hhds Sugar; 198 "Ms Molasses.COHN-Is in fan- request, but the market is bare, andthe receipts ore very light and insufficient for the de¬mand. Tho sales to-day were consequently confined to3475 sacks, of wWch- aoo white. 1276 white and whitemixed, and 1000 white, all ot SI 50 perbushel. Week'ssales 40,000 sacks; roceip s 34,433; exports 82,172,FmnoKTs.-The market ls dull, but the rates are firm,er. They, ore Kcper. lb for cottonby steam for NewYotk; Xe for Boston; $6 per hhd fer tobacco for NewYork; 50c per bbl. Tor Dour, and 35c per sockfor corn.SsB fox Boston, Ha for cotton, Sail for Liverpool. 17-3301M63; Havre, l&e.

.Balilmore Harket.
BALTTMOBE, April :2»i-BAnk-jQiiswiitron No. 3scarce and in demand, and prices advanced to $33035.We notice-a sale: of 1000 bags, terms net transpired,though understood equal to the outside figure. No. 2 isheld at S32aS3 9 ton, free on boord.

T

CoTTOK.-Eoriy in the doy tho demand was quite ac¬tive, with soles of 250 beles at 25»27c for long middlingand 28o for middlidg upland; subBoqnently, with cableadvices reporting a very decided advance at Liverpool,holders withdrew their stocks and tho market closedfirm ot 30c asked for Middling Upland, an.advance sinceThursday last of 6a7c ^ Bs.
COOTE.-our market is quiet, but holders firm; wenotioe soles of 1000 bags Rio, ex Grey EORIO, to go West,on private terms, sad 600 bags do, ex Moy Queen, ot IB5£ogold, in bond. Quotations generally- remain 01 lastgiven, s-v ,- i! ; vt t :¡ i_ 77¿.'Fiowà.-ârho "market ls inactivo,'bet holders firm onaccount of the scarcity of good descriptions, The onlysole reported was loo.bbls Northwestern Extra at $18 soand sm«U lote to tho trade within the range annexed'Corn meal is held firm ot tö 20, at which last soles weraeffected. Wo revise: quotations, vix:

Howard-streetSuperindCutExtra...an 25 ©$12.35Howard-street Sbippirtg Ertra........ 13-50- Ya) 13 50Howard-street HighOrodes. 13 50- (¡bu 75Howard-street Family............ .... 15 50 <5) 16 50Ohio Super ond Cut Extra.ll DO @ ll 75OhioExintShipping.,...J.. 00 00 ft) 00 00Ohio retailing......................... 00 00 @ 00 00Cmlo Fomfly.......................... U SO @ 15 80Northwesternftnper............ 00 00 @ 00 00KorthweotemExtra.13 60 tm 14 00City Mfha Super...................... 11 25 ft> U 50City Mills, Sbuidord Extra............ 12 50 ti 13 60CiW Mins Shipping brands Extra..... 16 50'-
Baltimore, Welch's A- GreenfieldFam'y 38 00
Baltimore high grcdo Extra-.17 60
Bys«Flour, new. 8 00
Porn «toil. City Mills... «i«T
OBAÏB&-Wheat 860 bushels emly offered; market qniot,'with sales oflSO btuhels white ot$3 45; 100 bushels do st

Vi 45; 870 bUAttekvAir red at $3.10o3,15..and several
.mall lote Pennsylvania ot Î3a3 06/ Corn-20,000 bush-eJsvjhito and 11,200 bushels yellow offered; -included in
tho osles were 10,000 bushels at Î125ol 37, dosing dull ot
H 25013S; «100 bushels prime yedow ot il &j and 350;bushels Western mixed et SI 26. Oats-COO bushels of¬
fered; market better, soles of 2560 bushels at 78a75 eta.Eye ocaroe,100 bushels Boldst «178 perbcshel. Weatherutormy «nd markst generally closed quiet, o good deal o:tho v/ha»Com offarLw: remitotog over unsold.MO-JJBBS-The only sale reported te-doy iras 30 hhds$SS8m&&mm&^&W m*rkctior

ire offered ot 8,'4c tor Shoulders to arrive; aide* held ot10»e loose, orJ lO^f^eor-^-ealei- Bocon Uta?ood jobbing deanoud, with axle* of 80 hhds Sids*, term« ..jot transpired; 69 do to lota at íaaUíto for rib, 12>»a

ate.
clearrib~wo also notice Ole aal« ot 27 tres so¬it uncovered Hun», mouldy, at lïc;,we quoteut

pw condition, plain loa16c und su^ar-curcd canvased17*17 Ko tren. Utter for retail lots; city goleta, MerniPork V¿3 75i>cr bbl-sale« small.
Bier-Carolina la hold Arm «it Hali Kc. wo DOÜOT »aale ol 18 tree, understood at tho latter.rät«; liaagoonwe quote hold at 9Ka9^c per Jb,. f,

*

Soo-ui-NYo notice a »ale, not bcJoro reported, of 275bow» Cu ba at 9pji : 18 hhda common Porto Itlco at lOXc-both taken by refiners. To-day tho margot waa quiet,np «aloa reported; price» remato, otoady, an last quoted,j' SALT--With Rood Jobbing demand weAuolo lot» fromdealers at $3 iua3 20 for liverpool Tino', and (2 20 * sackfor Qround -Aram. Turk'» Island »earoo »nd firm atC2a65c V bushel for largo and small lots from store.
.-.WHISKEY.-Continues dull and nominal it 2Ga28c_3S*gallon for lots in bond. No solos of free roportedforsomojdayapasjjr ir- u..y...^...^ "T"g»g«
BOSTOK Dai "Gk>bï)8-MxiOiisrfapril"27-For tho week

ending Friday, April 20.-fiVom fAe Shipping XÙM-There ia very litt' o that iu sahsiactory to bolo in too. DryGoods market. The continued declino in tito raw mate¬
rial, contrary to tho expectations of both manufacturers
and receivers, has weakened the market for all kinds of
domestics, and tondonoy of prices is to lower tlxuree.
Fine brown sheetings and shirtings continue in active
demand, and good styles are sold up close. Medium
bleached geode aro dull, especially in narrow widths.
Wc quote Bartlett 4-1 at 21Xe; Massachusetts EB ut 10c,and li at Ile. Corset jeans aro sold up. Hamilton ticks
aro selling at 33c ; do ll at 28, arid stripes at 25c, Drills,denims and cotton flannels have been very quiet, ino
market for prints rrwahja without material chango. Tho
duinana ia not so brisk as we generally have at this sea¬
son, but prices remain about tho samo. Wo quoteCocheco and Spraguo 13c, Pacific 17c, and aro sold
np with a good demand; Manchester, Allens, American,Hamilton and Dun ell 10Ko. Delaines remain the same
and blocks continue td bo well sold up; wo quote. Man¬chester at 21c for regular styles and 20c for extra. Per¬
sian cloths and Operas 90c, and angola flannels at 28c.
The Lowell delaines are in steady demand al iMc for reg¬ular styles. The market for Woollens, af) a whole, have
improved a little hp-iyy weights are scultag'more freely,owing io tho extremo low' prices, and livo weights in
light colors'are ¿caico. Silk-mixtuiès ero in good" de¬
mand. Carpets are sold close tip" to production, anti some
desirable patterns or« engaged abend,
BuifBO» Uaofi Aim SHOT; aÎAi«£TrJ'or ito wok end-

iug April 28.-Business in the boot and. shoo linc has
been very good thu past week for thc season. Job¬
bers generally have had a good trade, and many of tho
largo Western buyers are no.v hore for the BOCOlid time,
but Sud they cannot duplicate at tho prlosa ot their ear¬
ly purchases. Tuero is also a larger number of New
KDgiaud buyere hore thau at any time during this sea¬
son; and there isa prospect of a fair business for some
weeks to come.' Tuc market is 'cleared of some descrip¬
tions of mon's work, and on these goodB' mantrfacturcrs
aro ordered ahead. Tho prices are very flrm-avnît" well
sustaincckfor all desirable goods. The manufacturers
arc now very well employed in. niling Orders andaré,
looking SOE an actirp fall 4emand. Stocks of all ¡dud"are-scàrcô and pricesmle nigh. Wax 'and opio leather
are very still in prices,'- and' norn present appo&rsiiccsthick boots the coming season Will cost fully as much as
last year, borne buyers are 'now placing their girders in
these Hoods.-iil>iu>i"fi' $>«*> "

'.."

Consignees per üouth Carolina Railroad

Blay 1,
86 bales Cotton. 10 bales Maze, 8 bois Spirits and 123

bbl» Crude Turpentine, 20 bbls Rosin, 10 casks Clay, and
Sundries. To J Marshall, A Kohiusou. i. Co, Of 4 HHip-
per, G H Walter lt Co, J Cóaklcy. W Keach, E ll Dodgers
&"Co, J Boulia, Noyes 4vVaAl, O N Averill' S: Sou, .Willis
k Chisolm, li K Agaut, G W Williams & Co, E J Wies &
Ca, J B E Sloan, Street Bros & Co, Mowry S Co, Boper &
£ taney, J K Bevin, W W Smith.

jaq-ssenscrs,
Per steamship E B Sonder, for New York-0 Boper, J

G Jennings, o Canty, 8 Matthews, N Looblln, Miss C MMichel, U Dilldlae. L Hill, C J Demeresi, E Martin, S W
Dervcy, Jr, H A Hurlbert, Jr, J B Gimerbornet, C Dor-tie, H Scott, J Gengiive, and 2 in steeragePer Bteamer F.mllie. from Georgetown, S C-MissJohnston. Mrs Lance. Mrs Smith, B Xhonus, M B Wil¬
ley, J J Nowell, F Hudson, Dr Fishburae,Mm Ford, CAlston, Miss Bavenel, Miss Fzas*& and 32 dook-
Per steamer W W Frazier, from EdUto and Rockville-

B Bailey, Jr. SJ LaBoche, F M Whaley, J Hopkinson,W McClure; A Hammond, lady and child, F W Ludovlei,.G H Hoppock, lady, it children ana 2 servants. Brig GenFpust, USA, Mrs Col H W Smith, child and servant, J
LaBoche, J J MlkelL J ColweU, A ijingsuory-, F Reed, .'
M Bailey and lady, J G Crane, Di A E Hoyt, tl Wilson,
S Smith; L L Johnson, M B de Moneado, £ Mundy, and
21 deck.

POET CALENDAR.
coEKEcnm WXSXEX. "- i"-"'-

'-- PHASBTor'fssáaoii.-* -

Now M. Ith, 2h. 20m. morn Full M. 18th, 6h- 32m.morn
FtrstQ.lOth, 3h.'14nr even] Last Q. 86Ut,0n. 2m. even

AF'IL a MAY.

.29;M<5haay.r.'.
30 Tucsdoy.,.,jhvedncsday,2!Thursday...alFriday._
1 Saturday...

: 5|Sunday.

gnu.'
nraES. j SETS.

'5'..18 t" 6,'^
6..15 CU
5..il C..10
5. .13 6.-.11
5. .12
5. .12
5. ¡10

"ItOOîf

= 3:.I»
2.,56
B.,34.
1..16
1..62
Sota. ..

;8..1f>

1..41
5,.32-
6..21

MARINE ; .NEWS.
PORT OP. <j HABLE SÏ OS", i

Aj-rl-verf Yesterday.
Sehr Ann 8Deas, from "Sfest Point HUV 18 bbls Bloc

To Clifford &'Matthew««. '-..'?'
Steamer Emilie, Davis, Georgetown, S C. Mdze. To
W W Shackehbrd. !.
Steamer W W Frasier, Torrent, Edieto sndBockvtBo.

10 bales Cotton, and-Mdze. To J & T- Getty, Boper &Stoney, W McClure. A Hammond, and others.
Cleared Yesterday.

Steamship E B Sonder, Leeswood, New Tori-Willis k

Steamship J WEverman, Tuttle,' Philadelphia-H F Ba-ker & Co."
...«Sehr Louisa Hatch, Gregory, Richmond, Ta-J A Enalow' I

& Co, ;¡
Vent to Sea Tettenfay,

Steamship EB Souder, Lockwood, Now York.
Stoamahip J WEverman. Tuttle; Philadelphia.
SehrPM Wheaton, Ireland, Georgetown, 8 C.
Sehr F A Heath, Williams, Georgetown,'S C.

From tail Port,
Steamship Moneka, Lobby, Now York, April-.Sehr Lilly. I'rancia, New York, April 2a
Sehr S J Waring, Smith, Newport," B I, April 27, for

orders.
...

.?? SlemoYanclsw- ^

The achrBepnrter,',Coomba, iroraBocipóti for Charleetori,"arrived at Holmes' Hole, April 22. T7~ jFALMOUTH, E, April 15.-The American ship PresidentFillmoro ibefore reported by cable). Luce, from Glasgowfor New.York (pig iron), founderedm lat lt 30 N, lon St
W. The crew were taken off oy the bark Syrian Star,' of ]Yarmouth, N S, Crom Portland :or London. Part of crew. [were transferred to the Maria Somme", vshlch; vessel
lauded them hero thismorning.' ; .í.i i.
LIVERPOOL, April 15.-About 118 bales cotton have

been landed since lost report from the Confidence, from
Charleston; they are now sent direct to FctharcT, and an
put into «arts without touching the quay.

iJST'OFvVIlSSKta'ii I-
UP, CLEABED AND SAILED FOB TETS POET.

: '. . POB-EIGN.... ;' '. [ .

ixezBPOor. ;
Ship Amelia, Conner/sailed'..March 25
Br bark Fille dc l'Air, Evans, cleared."..March 30

sorrráíjiPTO». ;... .."í"_¿; '"

The Allen, Marten, sailed.-Feb
DOMESTIC. j.;'

BELFAST, ME.

Brig Proctor, Coomba, sailed........'.',.. ;.,.>i.'..April
BoisyoN. ¿¡C *~

Behr Marion Gage, Shehhe," cleared......". w~vs. .April 23
Sehr Bichard Vaux, Fowell," up.. :........... .April 28

.' .". jtaw .Tprnf."'..' 7. V~I
Sehr NW Smith, Tooker, cleared..._....._April 26SehrIowa, Chase, np..-....April23Sehr Helene, Alden,.np......... ¿ar.I..i.. - April 26

." '': ',.';? 'BAIJUMOBI.*': -.':';'? % \Steamship" Patapsco^Neff, to sail.r.-.i^J.T T.May T
Soar Foaming Sea, North, cleared_..".r^1...April22SehrAdaAmes, Marston, sailed...April 27Sehr Shiloh, --, alp.S..'. :>, J,:.>.April 2*

^sèEiLÂîiiaus.
OLD ESTABLISHED DÄIG STORE
I, E. H. FELLERS k

(LATB'PBIll'&noBii)..."- '- I .'.?;;.: j

WÉÍLES^
No. 131 SEETróCt STEEET^ -' -

Tliird. door above Market,
HAVE LATELY BECKIVKÖ LARGE AÎDÏTIONB TOtheir usual stock of pure and trenn .j ""

DBTJGS .. .'j.. i
MEDICINES ?-J.. I"--,

'

DYE STTJFFB
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANOY GOODS

FINE SOAPS "

, TOILET POWDEB3
POMADES

.''
COSMETICS -T

.COMBS Í ..^ irr
.; t T .- ';' |. ,',' .' BECBHE8

i" .'. ..J- i. .'-J; .ç.Y-1 ." I EX.TEACT8, Ac-
Comprising invoices from the most reputable manu¬
facturers, . On hand, all the prlscdp&l ^

Lncluotngí^eparaUons ofÁYEB;JAYKE, HALL, CHKV-
AUEB, DAVISrWBi9HT,. HOLLOWAY, &C Also, a
large assortment of ,'." ...';; rC¡
STJBGICALIN8TBÜMENTS '.

.

Í ; '. TETJSSES .-. v-; i ' : . i 'J.'i '.'J '. ii ?

SADDLEBAGS':~ " "tt "

''-' '-' 'aCa^CTNsi<CHE9tS -''

^.'""'(HfASSi
MET)AL AND GTJTTÁ PERCHA GOODS r ^ '.'

, GLASSWABE OF.EVEBX DESCRIPTION-
Great-attention ia p«id to tho' lmpe^t!p»ana selec¬

tion of *'' ''^-'" ""

PURE jA^pïFRËSH I^Í0S¿and none other are Allowed to go, oui of theEatrtttife*
ment, .-, -,

BBESCEIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, aní the pabïic east
depend OB th&íata^-i%]^b|Kly in

T^STABIJBEED NEARLY TWKNl'Y YEAB39 AGOJLU pubUahedat MarioD. 8. a.; ta the csntrxlof the country, and-offers a TAvorable racdirmchonta, Druggists, aischinista, and ali classes whoto extend their business ia «he Pee Dee «KrrSry. MFor the benefitof our advertising r^xora, we »hall;'in

^^oií^^sí^d^^th^S*»^^|-'>>'-'Aktw'et.Át]«aáa^%bÍH& v-vr»Pi \ oairi
W. J. MoKEBALL.November» aUtoxandPxcscietor.

MI&CEIIANEOIIS.
OHEHQKEE O

. iff ri. .'TBS OIUT

^i^flk TBIÄ1H MEDICINE, ;
s£¿^W Wff) Curot' 011 disease« ^causcdLby
Tpff) íJfj¿L rhett, Srnrinitl ^Yeukne.U.
Vltrfire.Va Jtight . Emtreiona, toss of^MSgTK JW Memory, Universal Laset-
Wgjt tmle, fain' in the Burk; Mm-

^Wfevft-- «w» o/' VMon, l'mnutur»
6f¿*mÉXf¡B¡a tuSjt Old Aar, Weah Jferres, Diffi-
- AevB/WI AjUaJCK« Breading, J'ults Counte-
Ew l&^&QzjSsF nance. Insanity, Conjtnmp-*ift* *f*^ d'T, end all diseases that fol¬
low ss s 6equcncn of youthful indiscretions.
Tho Cherokee Curo will restóte health and vigor,

stop the emissions, and effect a permanent cure
alter «il other medicines havo failed. Thirty-two
paco pamphlet sont In a scaled envelope, freo to any
address.

Price #3 per Dottie, or three cottles for $5. Bold
by «U drusslits; or will be »ont by express to any
portion of tho world, on receipt of price, by th«
sole proprietor,
" Tiuyr. B. MEEWHr, 37 "Walker St., If¿ T.

Cherokee Remedy;
S.«<'*"g5r**«C. Cures all Urinary Cora-

%jP.iyV plaints,viz: Gravel. Inflam-.J^h. I li AL.*"0"0» of Vie Bladder andJSSS TjiKidneyti, Retention ofW**^e\ Alla < Urine, Stricture* of the
TMSky3Sm\ ftC'rtth Drapxictil Stcell-tWaMWlWBBlririgj. Erick Dust Deponits,^BWKp^y ami all diseases that requireMTgjjX J a diuretic, and -n-hen us.:<l In

^^^¿^¡-^íe^ conjunction -with tho

CEEKOZEE ISJECHO'S,
docs not fail to euro Gonorrhea, OUet and all Itu-
cous Discharge* In Malo or Female, curing recent
eases in. from one to three day*, and is especially
recommended in those cases of Fluor Albus or
White* in Female*. The two medicines used in
conjunction will not fail to remove this disagreeable
complaint, and in those cases where other medicines
have becn-usod without success.

Price, Remedy, One Bottle, »2, Three Bot-Ues, tÇ-"
, injection, u " S3, » » *».

Tio Choro^co <7»r«;V *Z!emedv" and uInfec-
?' tiori" aré to"bb DmAd* In. all well regulated drug

6towa, and aro. recommended by physicians and
druggists all over tho worhl, for their Intrinsic worth
and- merit' Bomo ñnprtnolpíud dosiers, however,
fry'toöe^lv« Uioir <iùitoraers,by selling ohcap aral
woxtiUw Qomppuflils^rlu order to inake money-
in place pf these. £¿ nat deceived, lt tho drug¬
gists will not buy thom Ihr y :, wrti? to us, and we
will send them lo you- by exprsj!, seourely packed
and freefmm observation. Wo treat all diseases to
which ibo human system I». suTijeet, and win ve

pleased to ro'eoi^B frill and explicit statements from
those who have (Idled tb receive-relief,heretofore.
Ladies or gentlemen.eau address sw in Tîf/^jfirSrfidencx We d.es",ro ta 900»; ou»* tnirtyttwo page
namphfot IMO "tú ovory'larty and gontlemnn In tho
land. Address all letters for pamphlets, medicines,
or advice, to tho solo proprietor,.. Qr»'DT.:"-f/. B. ÍIBRWIH. S7 Walker St* H. I«

'Mayal -'; thatulyr
-rra.-*?' îk±z: 'j.'..... -._- '?-~-'

A Treacherous and Deadly Foe!

CAW
PAHS AND SOISES 15 THK HBAD.

Dr. Norton's New Remedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OF TOEATMENT 18 THE ACME
... OP PEBFECTION.

TT BREAKS THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT nbi Fountain Head, and removes at once an tho wretched
symptoms of this loathsomo malady, such as Pain in the
Temples, Offensive Discharges, Obstruction ofthe Breath-'big Tubes, Repulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds in the
Ears, Absent-Mindodnesa, MentalDeprcssion,nuT"" Ol.Vision».SOTO Throat, w^ung Cough; .restores the senseof Taste and Smell, and permanently cures tho diseasemall its types, forms anti stages, with'absolute'rarmuity.Thia remedy and modo br treatment. Uko Ute disease,
is peculiar. In consists of. tho lajbalajjon of harmless li¬
quida from tho palm of tho hand.' The immediate"reliai.';
it affords is alono worth ten tlines the coat of tho romo¬
dios. . I
Norton's N§w Pamnklet on Catarrh is out. Informa¬tion never before published. Call' at our nearest Agency,or send a stamp for it.
Prepared:by GERRIT NORTON, No. ll Ann-street,New York. ..:. .. ....

., Dra RAOUL& LTNAH, ;
??? ?' ..:..?:.' CXTT:APOTHECARIES,

November 1 thatuflmo_Agent for Charteeton..
NOTICE TO SAILORS OR IMMIGRANTS,'HOTEL OB BOARDING-HOUSE KEEPERS.

OFFICE CLERK OKCOUNCIL, "

lt
:.. - zr..: rr;.-.-.- March 13,1857. fi

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOÍ/LOWING ACT OFthe Legislature, passed. the 20th day of December,.1866, all persons concerned are hereby notified' to call atthis Office and lake out tho required license iinrneaOatoly.- ¿'i -W. H. SMITH,!.:-. '-¡«aa t Clerk:of Council. "

AR ACT FÔIÎ. TBS DETTCE PÄOTECTIOS OF SSÁKÉ2f AMD
rmaanjusTB rs THE POST joni EASSOB OS> OS>BIXS-
TOS. : .:. ."_'.?'
L. lye ii enacted, by thc Senate and House cf Representa-,fives, now met and sitting in General Assembly, arid by Vie

authority of the same. That it shall not be lawful for any
person, except a pilot or public officer, to board or at¬
tempt to board a vessel arriving ia the port or harbor of
Charleston, before such vessel shall have been made last
to the wharf, without first obtaining! eave from the mas¬
ter or person having charge of such vessel, or from her
owner or agents.-
IL It shall not be lawful for any owner, agent, master,

OT otherperson having chargo of any vessel arriving or
being In tho portof Charleston; io permit or authorize
any tutors, hotelor boarding house keeper, not licensed
as hereinafter provided, or any agent, runner or exo-
ployeo ot any =ilor"3 or immigrant's hotel or boardingabuse, to boird, or attempt to board..any vessel arrivingirv or lying, or oeing In.tho.harbor or port ot Charleston, :before OUCH vessel shall hayo becnráade fastiothe wharr,OT anchored,witb intent to invite, aak ar solicit .theboarding ofany of tho crew,employed aa such vessel,
...JU. lt sbapjioL t» lawfulfor any, sador'a or imml-
grant's hotel or boarding house keeper, or the employéeOf any Ballor'a or tm :i igTimt'a hotel or boarding1 house
keeper, having boardedany vessel made nwt to any wharfin the port ol Charleston, to neglect or. refuse to leave'said vessel, after having been ordered so to do by the
master or person havfatg chargeof such vessel.--
?. IV.. It Bbalt not bo Lawrnl tor.anyiperson,to. keep, con¬
duct or carry on, either as owner, proprietor, agent; or
Otherwise, any sailer's or ijnmigrant'â noaruing' 'house,or sailor's or immigrant's hotel, in tito cityol Charleston,
without having a license from the CityCouncil thereof,V. lt shall not be lawful for any person, nothaving thelicense rn this Act'provided, or not being the regular
agent,- runner or employee of a person having Bach li¬
cense, toInvite, ask or sohclt in tho city .or harbor ot
Charleston, the boarding or lodging of any of the crewemployed on any vessel, or ot any immigrant arriving inthe said-dry ofCharleston. :-;i''¿wv'.jj'. ..

vi. The City Council shalltake the -application of anyperson applying tor a license to keep a sailors' or immi¬
grant'shoarding house, or sailor's or Immigrant's hotel,in the city Ot Charleston, and upon satlstactory evidenceto them-- af tho respectability and.competnncy of such ap¬plicant, andof the suitableness 'of, his accommodations,shall iasué to Mm a license, which' shall De good for ene
year, -unless sooner revoked ny said City Council, to
seep s sailor's cr ismigrsst's boardrcg house in th¿ cityof Charleston, and to invite and solicit boarders lor the
same. "-- -'- ". ?.> _,
VIL Th« City Council may, upon satisfactory evidenceof-the disorderly,character of any sallara' or immigrants*hotel or -boarding house, licensed aa aerrinTxtfcrq Bro-,viied, br'of' tho'keeper br proprietor of any such house,

or of any force, fraud, deceit or rmsropresantadon, in in¬
viting orsnrlriting boarders or lodgers, fox. such house,on-the. past, of such keeper or proprietor, or any or his
agents, runners, or employees, cr'of arty attempt to per¬suade or entice any of the crew to desert tram any.vesselmTthe hariSor of-Charleston, Joy such keeper or proprio.,tor, or any of hie agents, runners or. employees, "revoke"the flcehse.fdr keeping such house. '?- -'i
VOL -Every-person receiving the^license hereinbefore

providedrocahaUpay to. the City.Council, aforesaid the
sum of twenty dollars. .

IX. The said City Oouncil'ahall furnish to each sailor's
or imrmgrant'B hotel or boarding house keeper, licensed
bythemas aforesaid, one or more badges er. shields;-onwhich shall be. printed or engraved thë'nâme of! such:hotel or bearding house keeper, and the number and
street of" his hotel or boarding house; and which said,
badges or shields shall be surrondered to said City Coun¬cil upon .tne revocation by them, or expiration of any"license granted by them, as harem provided.X. Every sailor's or immigrates hotel or boardingshonaeJtseper, and every agent,.runner or employee atsuch hotel or boarding-house keeper, when boarding anyyessel in the harbor of Charleston, or when tavftfaur orsolicitingthe boarding or lodging of any seaman, sailor
or person employed on any vessel, or ot any immigrant,shall wear, conspicuously displayed, the" s hield or badgereferred to in the foregoing section. .?- ;i»ir "- -«ti:..
XL lt shall not ba lawful for any person, except thosenamed in tba .preceding section, to utve, wear, exhibit ordisplay any such shield of badge to any'br 'the'crew em¬ployed on any-vessel, or to any immigrant- so- arriving Inthe city of Charleston, with the Intent to invite, ask orBoUdt tho boarding or lodging of such Inmigrant or ot

»ny. ot tho crew employed, oa any'vessel being in thoharbor of Charleston. ~.- ,,ivnj. j«3.
'-ZIL Whoever shall offend against any or either of the
provunona contained in section 1,3,3, i, 6, io aralU, inthis Act, shall be ceenvvl guilty ol a misdemeanor, andshall, upon conviction thereof, bo punished by Imprison¬ment for a term not exceeding one year,- and not losethan thirty days, orby » flnonot exceeding two hundredindufty dollars, and, not î-j»^Jian ons hundred dollars,orby both s-ioh fine and impmonj&entXUL The .ford "vossel." aa used in this Act, shftUin-dudo vaageis propelled by «team. ¿.- .-. = I
Cn the Senate House; the- twentieth day of De06mb(r, luthe year of.our Lord one thousand eight hundred, and jBixty-srt.; /., f t 3 ', : -5 h?: W. D. PORTER,* " -presideni ofthe senate.

. ',''??- CHAS..H- SIMONTON,'I. -- . Spf ier House of Representatives.Approved December SO. 1868 : .r. Í
---'. JAMES L. Oan-Governor. -'"..
-MsrchH -,- ?! ..^.

PIONEKRSÖA'?.

TJXHIS SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE UBED TO

sss
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, EÎC.
BR. N A. PBATT,

(SUCCESSOR' TO PRATT & -WILSON BROTHERSO

WHOLESALE OK CG GI ST,
ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTING CHEMIST.
NO. 23 HAINE STREET,
CHARLESTON, s. c:,

;.;.:!> Li -. DEALER IN ,.

DRllGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, GLASS,
AND

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Analysis of Oros, Solls, Fertilizers, kc, mada withgreatest caro and a"curacy. Chemical advice given in allbranches ot' the science, on moderate terms.Dr. F.' OLIN DANNELLYIB'connected with tho abovehouse, and will bo pleased to seo his numerous friendssad acquaintances. stuthlnno March IC

*«rTHE ÖAXiE OF TEE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS is without precedent in the history of the world.
There is no secret In the matter. They are at once thc
most speedy, Btrengthenitg health-restorer over dis¬
covered, it requires buts single trial to understand
this. Their purity can always be relied opon. They
are composed of the celebrated Callaaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise. Cloverbuds, Orange-peel,
Snake-roos, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.~T.-186Q-X. fte.
They ire especially recommended to clergymen, pub

Ur speakers, and persons of literary habits and seien
tary life, who require (roe digestion, a relish for food,
Md clear mental tacotUes. '. .-
Delicate fexoalecsnd weak persona are- certain to find

In these Bitters What thoy have so long looked for.
They purify, otren«then 'and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite^
They are an antidote to change af1*1« and diet."
They overcome effects ci dissipation and late hours.
Tb«y c*r¿£stbou tho system and enliven the mind.
Thoy" prevent micaniatic »nd lu torm ltiout lovers.
They purify thobreath ind acidity of tho stôrasçh,
They cure Dyspepsia ind Cou«tipatlr4r.
Thoy cure Diarrhea, ChciSei* aw* Oheiera Morbu».
T&sy í'4tJ ü eomi>lalnt and Nervous 'Headache.
They* are the beet Bitters in tho world. They make

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's greatrestorer. ......

Tee following startling and oj3i>ki.tk statement* can
be seen at our offley,' '

Letta* afMer. E. 7. GBINX, Chaplain of the 107th New
York Segment: :- ,i

Nrir. AOQOIA CHEEK, March 4th, 1863.
Owlngjto the great exposure and terrible décomposi¬

tion after. the battle ofAntietam, I was utterly prostrate
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain mea>
cdno. An article csllôd Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DJIAKE, of New York,' was prescribed to give me
strength and an appetite. To my great surprise they
gare me Immédiate relief. Two bottles almost allowed
me toJoin my reaiment. *..'* ..' * I have since seen
them rued in many eases, and am free to say, for hos¬
pital or prl rate purposes Iknow of nothing like them.

. Bev. E. F. GHANS. Chaplain.
Letter from tho Bev. N. E. ?trr,Tw, St. Claireville, Pa.
QssrR.i3ixs:-You worekind enough, on « former oo-

! easton; to: send mo a half dozaen bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 50. My wife having derived- BO much
benefit from the tue of those Bitters, I désir» Gr to

[.continue thom, and you will please send " i:x bottles
more for the mossy enclosed. .. .. j .

I am, very.«¿"ulv, ;/o rs.
N. E. GLUfo, Pastor Ger. Ref. Ch-urch,

SOLDIS"HOME. SCTESJJ,iganÉsT'g Omox, >
ia i... oiBorsTSaTi, OHIO, Jail, loth, 1863. J

*... Si. .«! iv * ..# .'... . !
I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds jot

our noble soldiers whq slop here, moro or less disabled
from varióos canses, and the effect isl marvellous and
.gratUylng. ."Sain' ai preparation as Inls ls I heartily wish in every
family, bi every, hospital, and at hand on every battle

Í nelli ~" »VW. D. ASDBEWB, Superintendent
Dr. W. A. OHXLDS, Surgeon of tho.TentU Vermont Re¬

giment, writes:-"I wish every soldier had a bottle of
Plantation Bitters. They aro tho most effective, per,
feet, and harmless tonio I ever csëd."

"?'i-TfTZ^Tt'l: .'';. .G Wrr.T.A-Qn'^-Hryrrrr., j:
_;. W-ÍJHTMTOT, D. O., May 32d, 1863. f

.3QTTLEsrE3 :-Wo require another. supply of your
Plantation Bitters, the' popularity o' 'which: daQy InV
creases with the guests of our house.

Respectfully, '.

BYKwa CHADWKJR at oo.
;'áfc-i--s":'"»»í;- '?'.ta.-' '.''??>*£??.'? . *o, »-

Be extte th^t ovory bottle bears tho fac-sunilo of our
signature on a steel plate label, [with.our private stamp
oral tho cori,

;1 i.k DBAJaE & CÓ, i
r.v .( .. So. 303 BROADWAY, H. t.-_

?' 'BelS by all respectable Dragpiets, Physicians, Groóos
Saloons, »nd country Hoiclsdoalers. j
AorU t».'"l,; ,v.-aj .v.: cz\::>. f..?th«rilTi»

Tj^ÖBi THE CTJRE OF CÖN8TJHPTIOH, PATHS TS THE_I? CHEST AND SIDES. DIFFICULTY l:t BREATH-
ESO,"3RONCHITIS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, COUGHS,HEMORRHAGE, and all affections of tho Luxuzs.This great rfVivifjaer is offered to the oublie, that an
who willavailthemiclves.of ii» remedial power may.bo"benefitted. i

It only requires a fair trial to confirm its invaluable
agency in diffusing through each channel or the human
organization a restored vitality- reinvigorates and; em-.'IWesOieXim^ witJlh-althfui eIa^cuty;Testori-s warmth,which ls their essential element; rouses the sluggish ses-:sels into activity; <healsithe affected lobes -, purines' andenriches, the biooa ; regulates the circulation : Inducesfreeind «wy reápiratimvand expels, through its admin¬istration, each and every concomitant disorder present inthe malady recognized as Consumption, and hitherto"deemed hopeless«nd incurable...

This., compound ls perfectly safe, possessing neithernarcotic nor emetic 'properties,' which unfortunately.are'mways e.npldyed'sis essentials ia every preparaSion forCough or LungafAiction-a mistake which, too often inits. irritating. a»d debilitating consequences,' only! con¬duces to much general-derangement of tho system, de-'.stroying appctftfi and creating au isjuriqua. nervous ex-,<ntemént> augmenting Buffering .with, frequent fatal re-'imttk*-'V -¡li:»:¡.'-tinder the influence of this approved and tavahmbieSpécifie the most óUatressing Cough yields, dimculty inbreathing and pains and, soreness subside, hemorrhagels arrested, and health and strength re-established. £-PBJ-'lfTOR SEiôtLi: BOTTLE »L25.Sold, by, thy Proprietor, northwest corner SOCIETY",AND MEETING STREETS, and tho principal Druggists.AJHM:>' "-.;.«..'.-....-» u.u :?-.:TV7'

(îBANT.PEÇPTJME, Çistuîed trop 'the ÎUre anâ;
ísÁSKHAérvÉm oïaïispHAîON '& "SON;

~ *P ? .-Sold oy Dtagn^aitvg^enJly, «nd j
o Msmsn»«i««av^<i4 ii» v :<A >..»Vo'ifÊÊiï

DRUGS, CHEM If A18, ETC.
FOtJTZ*S

ÛELEBBATÈD

HORSE AND KITTLE POWDERS.
This preparation, longand favorably known,

will thoroughlyreinvigo¬
rato broken down and
low-up¡ritod horcas, by
strengthening and
cleansing tho stomach
and intestines.

It IR a sure preventiveof an diseases incident
to this animal, such as.LUNG FEVER. GLAND¬ERS. YELLOW WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS¬TEMPER, FEVERS,

FOUNDER. LOSS OF
APPETITE AND VI¬
TAL ENERGY. ¿tc.

TTS ¿SE IMPROVES
THE WIND, IN¬
CREASES THE AP¬
PETITE-GIVE'S A
SMOOTH and GLOS¬
SY SKIN-and trans¬
forms tho MISERA¬
BLE SKELETON»
INTO A FINE LOOK¬ING AND SPIRITED HORSE.

TO KEEPERS COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE. It in¬
creases the quantityand improves the quali¬ty of tho MILK- Ithas been proven by ac¬tual experiment to in¬
crease tho quantity otMILK and CREAM
twenty per cent., and
make the BUTTER
firm and sweet. In iaV

4. taning cattle, it gi va
i. ? wi them an appetite, o :their hide, and makes thom thrive much taster.

TN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH AS COUGHSULL'ERS IN THE
LUNGS, LIVES. Ac,this article acts as atpoelnc. By puttingfrom one-half a paper«to a paper in a barrel *

of swill the above dis-
sesaswiH bc srsûica-
ted or entirely pre- ¿¿vented, tf given to
time,; a eertein preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.

PREPARED BY

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
Ko. 116 FRANKLIN STREET

BALTIMORE,
FOR SALE Sx

Md.

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN DRUG MSB, '

NO. 151MEETIN6 STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON

'
HOTEL. fMarch 33

_
stuthCrao

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR" SPRING WATER.
fl THE WATER OF THT3 SPRING IS BELIEVED IOI be unequalled by thatof any other in tho far-famedvalley of Saratoga. Its'virtues are such ss nave securedit the high encomiums of all'who have used it, poaseas-lng, as it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, djuroöc.alterative and tonic qualities.From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. -D., ProfessorPractice' of Physic Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬delphia, formerly ol' Charleston. 8. C.:,PB^AUZXPHIA, November16V I960.1 have been fora year or inore past in'the habit oltaking the water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.Accustomed during the great portion of my invalid tileto Use"the different waters of tho several fountain» winchboil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,upon them tor mach of the comfort I enjoy, I am satis¬fied that the: Excelsior Water, isas well adapted aa anyother among them, if not more so, to the p'lrpoBcaior-which they are generally employed. It is very .agreeable.ongly impregnated with tho carbonic aoid, hvery andsparking. » « » I can heartily and conaotentioijalyrecommend it to all who need a gentle cathartic anddiuretic SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.The: Water is put np tu Pint .and Quart: bottles, andpacked in good order for shipping, Pints in boxs? otfour dozen each, and Quarts in boxes' of two doten each

SOU* AT WHOLESALE BT '.

GOODRICH, ¥WM & EO.,
Importe» aud Wholesale Brnggîr|t8,

So. 153 MEETISG STREET, .1
oiPosTTE cBAButnoa HOTEL.

No. 161 MEETING STREET»
?? S Opposite Charleston HoteL

And for sale by-first class Druggists and Hotels. '
Jann.ry 12 j,;'. t,; 6mp
MOTHERS! V. ~r~7Z ~

j
MOTHERS!

'

"^y.>'v.-';-::MOTHEBS !
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO ,

ffiEÄSLÄ SHOP

?lÍnMs.^j¡xáxB& THE rPREi SCSTPTION of one oí"the test. ífemale physicians(md nurses in the Trüíed States,??and has-been ustd forthirty yearswith nervL-r-!ailing Baieíy and success by mil-lionB of mothers for their chfídren. L .2¡.J It not only relieves tho chüdfrom pain.,bot invigoratesthestomach and bowels, correct* .acidity, and gives toneand energy to tho whole system,
L. Lt will also instantly relieve 7 [-'¿¿'.",1 ,
GRIPINGTN THE;B3WBXS AHD '-WTSD :COLIC.
We believe it is 'tho'best "and" surest remedy -in the'world, in aR cases or DYSENTERY ANDDLARBHÔÏA inchildren, whether it arises Itom'Teething; or frota anyother cause.' ']_ ?:-'."??>? ?. "?...iu s's»i *

Be sure and oak for '..'' .în;:i:.S^ctOO i
. aras, WINSLOW'S so«TmitG STHIJP,
Having the. fae simile' "of"ÖUBTT3 & PERKINS on the..: ;. r.,.. - wrapper.'-ü--^ 0~Uj'¿t.¿¿;

rt:- Ali OTfTERfl, fiji?..BAg3WWriTATIy5S. JFor sale by tho Wholesale Agents," ._,y,." ^^ BOWIE & .MOISE;:.' i
Ho. lila MEETUSQ.STREET,J '-...':.~ ''-.-. OPPOSITE CHAELESTOS HOTEL.April ll ., ..... . ... thatn3rnpa

t

rrvHraDKLiaoua TONIC, ESPRCIALLSDESIGNEDX for the use of the t....",,......:. ,rtMedical Profession 4w$. j&fcFamily,
is now endorsed by all the promlnsatPhysicians, Chem-1ists and Connaisseurs, .as possessing ali those mtrinsiogmedicinal qualities (tome and dinreticl which belong to|

00) AÜD PÜBJB
We trust that our established-reputation fbundo

upon eighty-eight years af axgerisnnw thnrijlarrtly vir4ir*Afm our claims to publie confidence,. ana guaranitees the excellence of this Standard Article. ?«
Put up in eases containing one dozen hottiw each and.oldman*T^J?V^^r^^tErtabMtheri ins, j.i -.rv..-. .Sotorimnsftfrs

, :., .,: |To..iaBei^BtoeM, New.Yo»
.'. .' Op{D|©öei^6Ä*.IPre*».: O'

The LiningsT. No. 10 Beaver street, have a very high Iréputation to sustain, a« the oldest jad heal boost in IKew York-fl^.Jbwriifli. -^p.-. -i
Thfr homo of A. M. Einingwr k Co., Stx TS Eo&vor j

: oooDBicÄ, mim&Ajimw.,aiqqa i NO. J5S MEETXNG.iyrBÏSeT,
Opposite. Ghffideaton Hotel.

SUCCESSORS TO KISti Ä CAS81KÇY,
?''..'- WhoSá¿!Aeent^Chá^^^í8Í'c.January ag vi ; i:. ...r tnihsSmo

The âSniaStt«*«D^cSi whichKa^aSSjaaSTttto in-vtíuaóV> medícís» tar Physical and Nerttem 'Si.ai.noo..SSdSSSS^vlo^Baul
i/r ccofMto^«Äouchfci oí self daetnsMisx Isanlty.&c It wul restore I"ofm^«rion«ved«nry(4
for th» Elixir,

onebotttoiasnmctoat toeil^t«tr*^tt «8?ordinary


